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LA W-MA KINO IN ALBERTA.

Three years ago Alberta was admitted into Confederation.
It was received not upon the "ternis of the union" but prac-
tically UPOil its own stipulations. The country had reached that
stage of development where it was in a position to demand
"better ternis" and get them. The government of the day was
entrusted to the Hon. A. C. Rutherford who with a strong,
common-sense cabinet, began at once the enactment of such
legisiation as the conditions of the country called for.

The early territorial legislation may have been more or less
imperfect, but sucli as it was, it constitutes the superstructure
upon which the new provinces are to-day building for the
future. With the passing of the old regime, there passed the
most stirring period in the annals of the West. A new epocli
opened. The old order of things had'to be garbed in new rai-
ment, and the work is not yet finished. Expansion is the key-
note of Western Canada, and where there is expansion the mak-
ing of laws knows no end.

To the legisiators of the old territorial parliament those of
the new provincial legislature must ever feel indebted. The
Hon. F. G. W. Haultain, who, for cigliteen years, was Premier
and Attorney-General, left to lis successors a monumental leg-
acy. It was lie, more than any other, that brouglit order out
of chaos, that establîshed peaue, order and good government
in a country which was almost universally believed to be only a
fit home for the Indian and the buffalo.

The first consolidation of the territorial statutes was made
in 1898, and the next immediately after the provinces were
granted autonomy. The consolidation of 1905 shews how assidu-
ously our early legislators had wronght for the welf are of
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the :0oimtry over wbleh theyý led, been placed% te gover'n. It
gives un a compensation Âet the administration of estates,
agricuttural societies, arbitration, assiguments, bills of sale,
bids, ceai mines, joint stock companies, controverted alec.
tiens, insurance, irrigation, liens, liquor lieense, herding, part.
nerships, publie health, aeheols, succesalon, duties, Lord 's Day,
telephones, local districts and so on. The Municipal Telephone
Act aise went through that year, 1906. lTnder it Alberta hes
corne te possess several hundred miles of long distance wires
and a net-work of rural or domnestie lins. It is the purpose of
the goverument to, bring, eventually, ail parts of the province
into toucli with one another. Alberta prides itself on being the
first province in Canada te adopt a systern of government owned
telephonea.

Perhaps the greatest of ail the legisiation 'handed down to
us hias been the Judicature Ordinaxee. The Act provides a
complete machinery, snd save in the Small Debt, procedure,
it remains unchanged. The Engliali practice is followed with
a weather eye on the Ontario procedure. The best resuits have
theus been obtained. The District Court and the Small Debt
Acts place the administration of juAtice within easy Éeach of
every section nf the province. In the eastern provinces clients
must corne te justice; in Alberta, justice goes to the clients, In
Nova Sctia, for instance, magistrates have almost wholly to do
with the trial of sm.-Il debt cases. In Alberta this funetion is
discharged by the District Court judge, and this explains why
court sits one week at Edmonton snd the next, maybe, in a
frontier village or away four or five hundred miles in the n'orth
country. A few weeks ago there was a sitting of the court at
P'ort MeMurray, where the Athabasca aud Clearwater rivers
jein streams te flow on to the Aretie oce-an. It was the first
occasion upon whieh the mai esty of the law was exerclsed in
those ragions by a constitutioually appointed judge. The
gold lace of the Roy4l Mounted Police was the wig of judicial
authority te which the people there lied been acoustomed, but
in these itineraries we see the beÈnning of the end. A quarter
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of a centur hemee, perhaps not so long, and the barraeks of the

Mounted Police will be mementoes of the past. Indeed the
prancing amed tau afready been turned toward bis last trail.

The firat year of the legisiature put into force much legis-

lation that wus creative iu character. Statutes were paeed pro-'

viding for the administration of justice by police magistrates,
commissioners, and notaries public were provided for, the Tor-

rens system of land transfers wvas iutroduced and a Mechauici'

Lien Act paused. Important statutes were also enacted with

respect to the public services. In these we get the machinerS'

for the goverument of the province, the conspicuous feature of

which is the centralization of power at the Capitol. The Gov-

ernorrin-Council and the I',inisters do business direct with the

remotest school district in the province. This is an arterial

service quite unique in the administration of provincial affairs

in Canada.
Alberta is primarily an agricultural province, and it is only

natural that a good deal of the country 's legislation should be

directed lu the interests of the £armer. The second session saw

such measures euacted as made for thle establishment of govern-

ment creameries, an indi.stry which has had remarkable success.

The farmer was protectcd against noxious weeds, and his bur-

den of taxation shifted to the railway cor~porations. The local

impro-.ement distriet Act was amended and so modifled as to

bring it in-Lo barmony with the growing requirements of the

rural sections. The third year was devoted to what might be

called "industrial" legislation. We have au Act respecting

compensation to workmeu for injuries sustained in connection

with their employment. TI coal mines Act was amended to

provide for an eight hour day fr om bank to bauk. The

mechanies and literary institutes Act was passed to provide

meaus for the intellectual improvement of men engaged in

industrial pursuits. The drainage Act mai<es it possible to re-

dlaim vast stiretches of country now useless for farmig puir-

poses. Land thus obtained becomes the property cf the local

goverument, the puiblic demains bcîng veuted in ý.,he federal

authoriti3s.

le,
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The. charitable institutionsa bave not been o,,erlooked. Pro-
visions have been macde for the establishment of an industrial,
school for incorrigible lâoys and girls and a hospital la now in
course of erection for the treatnaent of the. insane. The farm
systemn will be followed in botii tii... cases.

Not the least among the important piems of legisiation
passed by the. provinee haî been, that providing for higiier edu-
cation. The old territorial goverument iiad in mind one univer-
k4ty, but the setting spart of, ih two provinces rendered thia
seheme, however meritorious, inipractîcable. The. University
Act has already resolved itself into concret. form in that the
Uiversity of Alberta wu. formally launciied in September last,
a large clam. of students from ail different parts of the province
being under instruction. In connecticn with the work of the
college a university extension system cf lecture courses has been
adopted under wiiich free lectures are given at the more import-
ant towns and cities. The. founding cf the. University of AI-.
berta la only eue of the. many- footprints cf progress foind ini
Western Can-ada.

Alberta, although, yet wrapped ln swaddling clotiies, lias
contributed a great deal to, advanced legisiation. It has set a
pace worthy cf the emulation cf some cf the eider provinces.
Tii. province contains a cosmopelitan people, its reaciios cf terri-
tory are enormous, its interests are varied, its possibilities illimi-
table, and, it must b. said te the credit cf its present and past
legisiators, that the foundation stone has been well end truly laid.

J. GEDDIE MORMNs.

EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY TO WORKMEN.

At a recent meeting cf the Englisii Law Society held at
Liverpool an interesting paper was read by Sir John' Gray Hil11
lu wiih lie desît exhaustively with the. modern legislation in
England wlth regard to compelling employers te inake compen-
sation to their employees, or, ln case of their death, te their repre-
sentatives, lu respect cf injuries suutained in thie course of their
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employment. Re adduced streng evidence te ahew* that ini many
eaues the law as it at present stands in England is flot only un-
duly oppressive to the employer, but hms aise a reflex action
fatafly injurious te the very class it was intended te benefit.

Wit te gnealprinciple thtwhere a -vorkman receives axiy

standing in the einpleyer's place in regard to the injured work-
mnan, the employer ought in justice to make compensation. -We
do not quarrel. The master having the benefit of the servant 's
labour should certainly bear some share of the personal risks
and damages whieh that labour involves, and to throw the whoie
burden on the servant is neither just nor equitable. Legisiation
fur the compensation of injured workmen etarted wi';.i that
principle in England in 1880, and it wa» £ rom the Act then
passed that the Ontario Act was framed.

But while we in Ontario have patiently worked eut that Act,
anu, on the whole, have found it a reasonable suid suffl.cient pro-
tection te the workingmari, ini England they have cast the prin-
ciple on whieh the Act of 188iO was founded to the winds, and
have, in fact, made neariy ail employers insurers of ail servants
doing manual labour, including domeiâtie and agrieultural. ser-
vants, against any injury sustained by them ini the course of their
employment, entirely irrespective of whether it was due te any
negligence of the employer, or to contributory negligence of the
servant: se that nothing but the actual and wilful misconduct of
the workman in himself causing the accident, will now exonerate
the employer; and net enly in case of death is the employer re-
quired te compensate the legitimate dependents of the deceased,
but he is aIse in England required te make compensation te his
iilegitimate dependents 1 Legisiation of this kind is nothing leus
than a paudering te a dlass whieh is supposed to be powerful in
votes, regardiess of justice te the rest of the cemmunity.

Under the present English statute it has- been held that the
representatives of a werkmanù who happens te contract disease
in the course of his werk £rom which he dies, are entitled te
compensation from the employers though there was ne negli-
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gmnee on the latter li paut - »intom~ v-. Turvey (1905) A.C. 230.
Li that eume -anthrax wua contrated fromx handlizig infeeted
wool. But a workman who contracted typhoid fever from li.
hallng sewer gas li the course of bis employaient wau held flot
entitled te recover against hii employers: .Drodorick v. London
Coantyj Oowici, 24 Times L.R. 822. 'An hostler while eating his
dinner li the stable being bitten by the stable cat whieh ocea-
sioned blood poisonizig was held te be entitled to recover against
his master: Rowgand v. Wright, 24 Times L.R. 852. A ahip 's
steward, pairtially drunk, who returned te hie ship by means of
the cargo skid li orde' ILo escape the notice of his superior officers
and in doing so fell down the h4tch and was killed, wa8 held to
have x.et his death in the course of his employment a nd hisen e-
ployers were held liable to make compensation te hie represen-
tatives -Robertson v. Allan Line, 98 L.T. 821.

Furthermore, a workman who undertakes to do work which
he iu physically unfit for, may render his employer liable to niak(n
compensation to his representative should he succumb whilit
engaged ini hlm work whieh would nlot be injurious te a mari in
normal healtb. For instance, if a workman li a weak condition
engages to do the work of a stoker and is overcome by the hent
se that lie dieu, bis employer must, according te the English law.
compensate his dependents legitimate and illegitimate: ls'may V.
Wliamson, Times, Aug. 1, 1908.

A workinan may receive an injury which a surgieal operation
would remedy or remove, but if the workinan be of a lazy dispo-
sition and prefeis te continue to draw compensation in the char-
acter of a disabled workmin, he may do se, and cannet be re-
quired te submit to an operation which any reasonable maii
wotild, li order to be restored te an efficient condition: Rot hiefl
v. Davis, 19 Times L.R. 423.

The present state of the law on this subjfee-t in EIngland bns,
been found te give iiue te no littie fraud, and malingering on the
part of woia..mer. te the destruction of thoir honour and self-
respect; and when te this lu added a tendency on the part of
employers only te employ moni ini the prime of life and. to rejeet
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al men Who shew any ligu of ph$ruical or mental Weaknews, it is
not very dMelult to aso that the army of the 'inemployed la
likely te swell. The conclusion seema iaevitable, therefore, that
this coums of legislation ia not after all so beneficial for the work-
ing clamses as it wu, no doubt, intended to be.

The promoters of this legieiation it appears artfully sug-
geâted that its effect would b. to relieve the poor rates, mnas-
mueli aa it wa said the burden of supporting workmen injured
or killed by accident and their familles wouild nor have to be
borne by the employers, and flot by the publie at large, which
was merely an ingenious piece of sophistry and an appeal te pub-*
lie selfishueus whieh was only tee easily swallowed; as thougli the
public could prevent employÈrs adding the additional cet of
the insurance of their workmien te the price of the goods whiuh
they seil, sud whieh the publie havi in the long run te pay.
This clas of employers are quite able, and we are quite sure do,
as a matter of fact, take into aecount in fixing the price of their
goods this additional burden whieh is throwvu on them; but it la
different with the sinail householder whose serviant, through -. a
fault or negligence on his part, f ails and breaks her leg. Re haa
te shoulder the burdexa of cernpensating lier for lier injury, with-
eut beig able te caUl on anyenc else te share it with him. Siuch
legisiation we should think le well calculated te have the elffect
of tlirowing a large clea of domestic servants eut of employ-
ment altogether.

The key-note of the Ontario Act, as we have intimated, is
that ini order te give risé te liability on the part of thie employer
tiie injury te ýhe workuian mnust arise from sme negligence for
which the master is responsible, whether it b. ln hie plant, or
works, or ways, or ln the. erder of persons ini authority te which
the injuired workmen wau bound te conform. Thifr seems as we
have said a reasonable basis for sucli 'egislation, whereas that in
England, whieh gees beyond, appears te be ill1-conceived and
detrixnental te the clam intended to b. benefited, as well as un-
just ia principle. It la ne wonder that Sir John Gray Hili 's
deliberate opinion la that the whole poliey of the exlsting Work-

'Y. '~*~ -



meu's Compensation Acta in England le Wrc9i, and -that h. has
corne to the. comcluion dhat lu' the interets of the wonhing
clamses the two later EInglieh Acts ehould b. repealed. Il re-
marks tIiat it Je only to a comparatively limited clam that the.
mnnold imperfrec#ons of those Acta a"e hown, viz., to the. legal
profession to wiiose miii they bring grist ln the. way of litigation,
to the medical pr4>fêuion who also pecuniarily profit thereby,
and to, the isurance companies whlch also mûe business there.
out; but thé publie in general is in the daek. Ris rernarks, there.
fore, ane disinterested, and deserve attention flot only ln IEng-
land, but in every othér country where such litigation ie con.
templatedi

LIABILITY 0F MÂYUFÂCTURERS 0F FOOD PRODUCTS
FOR INJURIES TO THIRD PERSONS.

Au important decision has reoently been given by the Court
of Error and Appeal, New Jersey, U.B., on this subject (Tom-
linson v. Armotir). The plaintiff brought an action againat the
well-known pork packern in Chifago, Armour & Co., for damages
i respect of hie purehase of smre cauned meat, which, as h.
alleged, was se carelessly, negligently and inproperly put up as
te cause deleterious and poisonous resuits; the. plaintiff, having
eaten a piece of ham taken from one of these cane had been
taken ill from ptomaine poison. The. Supreme Court of the.
State, held that.there wus no Iiability on the part of the defen-
dants, there being at common law no implUed warranty by a
manufacturer or dealer as te the. wholesomeness of food sup-
plied, and that, assuming a different rui. to eiàt in case of such
dealer sud a consumer, yet the consumer in the absence of a
statute could flot hold a manufacturer or original vendor to a
higher degree of duty than 'L -cast upon hlm by cominon Iaw
with respect to hie owu vendee.

The. Appellâte Court reveraed tis decision. Pitney, 0., who
delivered the, judgmeut of the court thus concludes bià judgment:
"Upon both reason snd authority we are ciearly of the. opin-
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ionl that the. declatýtion befo., L. ets up a good cauot of action.
The lact "ht the defendant was the manufacturer, preaumably.
having howledge; or' Opportunty for lEnowledge, of the contenta
of the. caua and of the prooes of manufacture;- that it put the
gondsa upon the market fer sale by dealers to consumera, under
eiroumztancea sush that neither dealer nov consumer had oppor.
tunity for kowledge of the. contents; the. fact that the. goods
were thus manufactured and marketed under circuinstance that
imnported a representation to intending purchasers that they were
flt for food and beneficial to the human body; that ini the ordin-
ar>' course of business there was a probability (it.being, indeed,

the very purpose of the defendant) that the goods sbould be
purchased, and used by parties purchasig, i reliance upon thie
representation; and that the defendant negligently prepared the
food so that it was unwholesome and unfit to bce aten, and
poisonous to the huxnan body, whereby the plaintiff was injured
-make a caue that renders the defendant liable for the damages
sustained by the plaintiff thereby."

There is given i the Central Law Journal, where the case
ia reported, a valuable note discussîng the qùestion under two

heads. The. firet of these is as to an implied warranty by a

manufacturer in the sale of injurious foode, etc. Thé writer

deals with it as follows:

"the decision i the principal case was decided in the Court of

Errora upon a differcrPt ground from that whieh was considered

by the Supreme Court below. Actions for negligence are for

breaches of duty. Actions on contracta arc for breaches of

agreement. Hence, the. limite of liability for negligence are flot.

the limita of liability for breaches of contracta and actions for

negligence, often accrued wliere actions upon contracta did net

arise and vice versa.

" In the principal case, the court is careful te say that the ques-

tion whether or not a Iiatbility would exist upon an implied war-

ranty ia one that they do not decide. In th1e court below (65 Ati.

888) the court -laya down the doctrine that at cenunon law on a
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sale of food articlesbntwena duer ik prêviWio and a retiler
thei'e vus no implied wmimtyn ofus A.mn
that a dder.et e eista in!aa"ect thsale by sS~hadeser to
a eonsilmer, the. latter, in the abseof statute eannot hold the
original vendes to a higiier. decree of- duty thu that cast uipon
him by the. commo» law, with respect to hi& ow» vende.. Aind ~
further that to select ont of the. entire elsau of transactions
covered by a welestablished ruie of the tommon law a single...........
mode for the imposition of a different rule, hssed upon consider-
tiens of publie welfare, in eusentlslly a legiolative fntion and
that therefore the facs set forth in the. declaration that the de-
fendant had packed diseased ham iii a en and had sold it to a

retail dealer, of whom it was bought by plaintiff, who froin eat-
ing a piece of sueh ham becsme siek, thât these faes do flot con- .........
stitute a cause of action. Whether or 'not, as has been before
stated, this mile of the court below ws a correct statenient of the
law, the. higiier court dos flot pasn upo».

"While the'English authorities would seeni te support the
doctrine that there la ne implied warranty in such a case, yet
that great old maÈter cf common law, Bisekatene, vol. 3, p. 165, ............

laid down the doctrine that in contracta for provisions it was
always implied that they are wholesome, and that if they are flot
wholesome, an action on a case for decoit lien against the vendor.
He cites ne authority for this proposition and it may be safely
assumed that it probably appeared to him to b. a doctrine founded
upc» sound conimon senne, and publie policy, no xnanifestly jet'~
that citations were net required. That there is ne implied war-
ranty, it in said in the Arnerican & Engliah Encyclopedia of Law,
second edition, page 1237, is the rule adepted in the United
States, at least te this extent that there in no împlied. warranty
of soundneas or wholesomeness arising f rom sale cf food provi-
sions te a dealer or middleman, who buys en the mnarket net for
consuinption, but for sale to othArs. As illustrations cf this doc-
trine a ease in given where a live eow ii sold by a farmer te a
retail buteher, there being ne implied warranty that aie in fit for
food, although the seller knows that the, animal is bought te be

Z.'
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out up for me&t or immediate domestic consuinption. 'Ho&wad v.
Emerson, 110 Maus. 320. And iu another case, where a <Irover
soiti beef cattie to a butcher, it waa helti that he <tit net impliedly
warrant that .they were nlot bruised. But even the docttine au-
nouncea inl the two latter illustrations, la not followed by al
courts or at leait bas been eomewhat limited. Thun, in the cane
of SimWZar v. Hatha~way, 57 Mich. 60, it was helti that a baker
who moiti breati te a peddler, whom he kiew was te retail it, im-
pliedly warranted the bread to be wholeaerne, andi while the doc-
trine of this case seema te be somewhat in the minority, yet it
soems te express the true rule whieh ought te be, if it la nlot, sup-
porteti by authority, i.e.: That where a person sella ar article te
another, whicb he knowe or ought te know ie te be useti for a par-
ticular purpose, he impliedly warrants no niatter whether the
purchAser la a wholesaler, retailer, or a consumer, that the article
la fit for the purpose for whichl he knows it will be useti. Espe-
cially la t.his true wherc the seller knows or ought to know that
the article is net lit for the use intendeti. If a person solti cattle

te a butcher, which wcre diseaseti, not knowiùng that fact, or hav-
ing no means of knowing euch f act, then there miglit pessibly

be mre excuse for holding that there le ne implieti warranty, but
Iwhere the seller prepares the article himself; then he Imows or
shoulti know, how the article is prcpared, and if net properly
prepareti, there certainly would be ne injustice in holding that

he is remponsible, on an implieti warranty. In the Encyclepedia
before referreti te, page 1238, the doctrine la laid down that in
ail cases in the sales of food by a retail dealer for domestie use,

an implieti warranty exista, that thcy are fit for use andi whole-
Sme. Hlowever upon this doctrine there la a distinction

drawn where. the purchaser bas ne riglit te assume that the
Middlexnan who la acting as seller, knew the quality of the article.
Jnua# v. Latudenberger, 16 Mise. (N.Y,) 646. Even in such a

case it seema that the retailer ought te be helti responsible because

if he does net know, he ought te knew, whethsr the article la fit

for Use. P

The second head taken bY the writer of the article above

referred te deals with the general rule as te contractual liability

- -'
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of manufacturier of in3urions f oodu -to. consumera, in tiie fol.
lowmng language :

It ina general mile, that a contraetor, mnanufacturer or vendor
la not liable te, third psxities, who have noe ontractual relations
with bim, for negligence in the. construction, mianufacture or sale
of the. artilIes he handies. Where this doctrine ia applied it la
because thé makers, vendors or furniahers owed no duty to
strangers, in their contracta of conatruction, sales or furnishing:
Examples of this holding are as follows - A stage coach,-Winiter-
bottom v. Wright, 10 Mees. & W. 109; a leaky lamp,-Longmeid
v. Hoflidoa, 6 Exch. 764, 65; a defective chain furnished. one to
load stoue,-Z.alemore v. Bristol & £1?. Co., 8 El. & Bt 1035;
an improperl hung chandelier,-Gollins v. Seldon, L.R. 3 C.P.
495, 497; an attorney s certificate of title,-Xational Â9av. Bankc
v. WGrd, 100 U.S. 195, 204, 25 La. Bd. 621, 624; a defective valve
in au oil car,-Goodlander Mill Co. v. Standard Oil Go., 27
L.R.Â. 583, il O.C.A. 253, 259, 24 U.S. App. 7, 63 Fed. 401, 406;
a porch on a hotel,-Curtin v. Someet, 140 Pa. 70, 12 L.R.A.
322, 21 Ati. 244; a defeetive aide saddle,-Bragdon v. Porkis-
Campbell Go., 30 O.O.A. 567, 58 U.S. App. 1, 87 Fed. 109; a
defective rim lu a balance wheel,-Loop v. LitcIhfleld, 42 N.Y.S.
351, 359, 1 Amn. Rep. 513; a defeotive boiler,-Losee v. Glute, 51
N.Y.S. 494, 10 Amn. Rep. 623; a defective cylinder in a threshing
xnachine,--Heizer v. Kingslandc & D. M/g. Go., 110 Mo. 605, 617,
15 L.R.A. 821, 19 S.W. 630; a defeetive wall whieh fell on a
pedestrian,-Daugherty v. Herzog, 145 Imd. 255, 32 L.R.A. 837,
4411N.E. 457; a defective rope on a derrick,-Burke v. De Castro
-& $Sugar Ref. Co., 11 Hua. 354; a defective sheif for a workinan
te stand upon in placing ice in a box,-Swcn v. Jackson, 55 Huri.
194, 7 N.Y.S. 821; a defective hoisting rope of an elevator,-
BarroUv . Sinlger M/g. Co., 1 Sweeny 545; a runaway hors,-
Carter v. garde#, 78 Me. 528, 7 Ati. 302; a de! ective hock hold-
ing a heavy weight in a drop press,-MGaffrsy v. Mossberg cf
G, M/g. Go., 23 RM. 581, 55 L.R.A. 822, 50 Ati. 651; a defective
bridge,-Marvin Safe Go. v. Ward, N.J.L. 19; shelves in a dry-
goods store whose fall injured a cuatom'er,-Biurddek . G/&oadlo,

* -. ttiSL~ ~tJ
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26 ObiO St. 893, 20 Amn. Rep. 767; a u4aging emeted by IL eon-
fractor for the. une of hia emnployec,- MGsev.MaGee (ps)
13 Ati. 551; deteetive wheels.-J. r. Case PZow Works v. N'iZs &
S. CIO., 90 Wis. 590, 63 N.W. 1013.

"To thiis gpners1 doctrine, Pederai Circuit Judge Sanboru, in
H%,ét V. CaSe 2'hr6gking Machine CJo., 120 Fed. 866, pays that
there are thre. exceptions The flrst is that an aet of negligence of
a manufacturer or vendor, which is erninently dangeronus to the
life or health of znanlrind, and which is cornritted in the prepar.
ation or sale of the article intended to preserve, destroy or affect
hurmn life, is aetually to thirdl parties who Buffer frern the negli-
gence, citing - Dixon v. Bell, 5 Maule & S. 198;- Thomas v. Win-
chester, 6 N.Y. 397, 57 Amn. Dee. 455; Norton v. Sewall, 106
Maso. 143, 8 Amn. Rep. 298; Elkins v. MolKean, 79 Pa. 493, .502;
Biskop v. Weber, 139 Mass. 411, 52 Arn. Rep. 715, 1 N.E. 154;
Perers v. Johnson, 50 W. Va. 644, 57 LIR.AI 428, 41 S.E.I 190,
191. The second exception, is that an owner's act of negligence
which causes injury to one who is invited by hirn te use bis de-
fective appliance upon the owners' prernises, rnay forrn the basis
of the action against the ov- r, citing - Cou ghtrY v. Globe Woolen
Co., 56 N.Y. 124, 15 Amn. Rep. 387; Bright v. Barnett & R. Co..
88 Wis. 299, 26 L.IR.A. 524, 60 N.W. 418, 490; Heaven v. Perd e,
L. R. il Q.B. Div. 503; Roddj v. Missouri P. R. Co., 104 Ma. 234,
241, 12 L.R.A. 746, 15 S.Wý 112. The third exception te the rule
is; that one who sella or delivers an article which he knows te be
emineutly dangerous te lif e or linib of another without notice of its
qualities is liable te any person who auffers an injury therefrorn
wbich xnight have been reasonably anticipated whether there
were any contractual. relations between the parties or net, eitlng:
Langride v. Levij, 2 Mees. & W. 519, 4 Mees. & W. 337; Welling-
ton v. Downer KB' ,osene Oil Co., 104 Mass 64, 67; Lewis v.
Terry, il! Cal. 39, 31 L.R.A. 220, 43 Pac. 398.

"The principal ceue rather cornes under the fir8t exception
madle to the general rule, although it xnight likewise be, founded

upnthethird exception, but whether flunded éither upon the
Értor third exeeption truineobtbthat the doctrine
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austaid, ly the Court of Ers in the principal cma is correct
and mound. gafflially in this true when it in basad upon the doc-
trine that where a manufacturer produces au article of food that
h. owea a duty to tfhe publie or sny purchaaer that the article is
wholesome and fit for consmption, but it seems to the writer
that the principal case might not only b. upheld upon the doc-
trine that the manufacturer owes a duty of that character, but
it might aloo b. sustained upon the doctrine that in sucli cases
there la an implied warranty upon the part of the manufacturer
that the. article is of the character it should be sud that thus -war-
ranty is for the -benefit of whoever may ultimately use this article
for the. purpose for which it waa manufactured and that net
enly the retailer, or the mxiddle man, would have a riglit of re-
covery against the manufacturer, that it was flot smcl as it should
be, but that the consumner while having noecontractuel relations
with the manufacturer would have a right. te reever frein the.
manufacturer on an implied warranty. And that sucli riglit of
action directly against the producer, would b. justified further
te, prevent a circuity of action. If the retailer lu responsible, as
-the matter of justice, lie shou±id b. perxnitted, being innocent in
the matter, to recever frein the person who uold hlm the goods.
and 83 on ad infinituin."'

LÂ'W 0F MOT4

Under the law of motor cars
* automobile is apparently a carriage

te, circurustainces. The New Jersey
held ini Trenton v. 2'omezn, 70 Ati.

* las a "carrnag" within the meanui
* reserving a strip of land for a ear

Chanceller said:- 'No particular ki
mentioned. Aithoul automobiles 1
turne the essement wua creatod, yet
unrestricted, sud muât be held te
thOn, or thereafter te b. ued. A

E44

ÉR CABS.

us et present develieping an
or net a carrnage according

Court of Cliancery reeeutly
Rep, 606, that an automobile
ig of a covenant in a deed
iage way f orever. The Vi ce-
nd ef carniage or waggon lu
iad net been inveuted at that
the lauguage of the grant in
iclude any vehicle on wheels

;-&miage lias been defied
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te be 'that whieh carrnes, especially on wheels; a vehile.' As
noted on a Previout occasion (ante, p. 680), an automobile in
not a carniage within thé memning of a statute requining towns
to keep their bighways reasonably safe ,%' convenient for
travellers with their horses and carniages, and that the town in
not liable for f ailure te make any special provision for automo-
biles if its highways are reasonably safe and convenient for
travel generally.

UNFRUITFUL LA WSUITS.

Many mien, level-headed enough about other things, seem to
loue their wits entirely wvhen they get tangled up ini a lawsuit.
In a cas3 recently concludeC. in the (4erman courts a Berlin
business man paid out over $900 to recover the value of a five-
cent postage stamp, and IIow everybody is laughing at him be-
cause lie didn 't even get the staxnp back. It seexns as if this
elairnant had justice on bis side, too; lie had wnitten a polite
letter asldng for an address and enclosing postage for reply.
Failing to get an answer, hie sued for the stamp.

The famous -Missouri watermûelon ceue was just as trifiing
and even more disastrous. The seed was planted on one farm,
but the vine crept through a crack in the rail fence and the
melon grew on the outer side. Both farmers claimed it, and
instead of seeing the joke they went to law. To add to the
puzzle of ownership an additional complication, the fence ws
on a eounty line, and a question of the jurisdiction, of course,
was involved. The fariners bankrupted themseives without deeid-
ing the question of ownership. The melon worth about ten
cents in the first place, had disappeared long before.

The Iowa case whieh concerned the îdentity of a red and
white heifer caif, was equally disastrous,' saYs the Chicago

"<Tribune." It is said that subpcenas; were issued for more than
two hundred witnesme, wlio attended court sfter court and

reeeîved their feus and mileage. The queýstion of who owned
the caif grew from a joke jute a neighbourhood. tragdY. Per-
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fectly honèst mm snd women took. the. witnieus stand snd mwore
against eaeh other. So great was the, puzzle that jiuy after C
jury wu unable to agree, and no mian knows to this day whether
tho were two spotted calves that looked just alike, or whether
one man tried to steal the. other's caif. After they had spent
ail their money in litigation tiie rival owuersi met one day and
tomad a coin to settie the case.

One of the celebrated French cases was over a two-cent toy
balloon, and the litigants were Baron de Sibert and the Paris
Metropolitan Railway. The billon beionged to the baron 's littie
girl, and the railway employees, on accou'it of smre rule they
feit obliged te eiaforce, would not; permit it to be brought into
the passenger car. The baron-stormed and threatened, but the
guard was obdurate, and the toy was left behind while the child
wcpt. The iuext day the nobleman.sued the company for the
two cents.

Some of the smartest lawyers in Paris were engaged in the
case. It wus proved that the balloon was filled with gas, sud!
that it was Iikely to explode at any time, and the wise court
held that even Î1? its explosion couid not possibly be attended by
danger, it might "create a panie aanong the passengers," and
the decision was against the baron. He spent hundreds of dol-
lars trying te get even with the company, and the more he lost
the less satisfaction h. obtained.

The most expensive lawsuit iu the world is said to have been
that over the. wiIl of Antonio Traversa, a merchant who lived
ini M 'ilan. H.e left a fortune of $3,000,000, and there were a
large number of heirs with conflicting interesa. The case was
in the different courts cf Italy for years aud the 105 lawyers
engaged inu it ran up costs aggregating more than *2,000,000.
The estate lest iu value, tee, during the contest; se that the
winning heirs found themselves with a amali sum te their ahare
when the.final decision was rendered.

One of the roct persistent complainants on record was au
aged Belgian lawyer, 'who once tried te ride in an Antwerp
street car, or tramway, on a ticket which he unaintaiued was
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good but whieh the oompany refued to hosaour. Re brought
suit against them nexrt day and the court decided against him.
F-4 pald his conte, only a trifie, and the next time ho got on the
ear h. ofered the sanie ticket. It wua refused, and again h.
haled the company into court.

As he wua his own lawyer and the tice*t was hie witness, it

wue :t an expensive course of litigation for him, but it cont

the company eomething. As often as he would be thrown out
of court he would offer the ticket again and establieli grounds

for a new case. At lust the tramway company saw a great light.
They accepted the ticket one day and lot the lawyer ride.-Law
Notes.

T'HE FlD.UGIARY RELATION 0P A PROMOTER.

A promoter bears a fiduciary relation both to the corporation
and to the subecriber. As regards the corporation his position
of advantage in dealing therewith creates this relation. 1 Mora-

wetz, Priv. Oorp, s. 545. Hia dutyr in to disclose the Isets of

sach transactions in behaif of the corporation as it may adopt.
Yale Gas Stove Co. y. 'Wilcox (1894) 64 Conn. 101. There ie,

however, nio obligation to disclose dealings made before hoe be-

came a promoter. MoEU&enny's Appeal (1869) 61 Penn. St.

1.88. The remedies open to a corporation for a breach of this

obligation are resciesion, or a suit in equity to recover 'the secret

profits. Cortes Go. v. Thannhczuser (1891) 45 Fed. 730.
Among cases in which a corporation has sought to recover

profits mnade by promoters from a sale of property, clearly the

sale may be avoided or secret profits recovered if the majority

stockholders without knowledge of the facts adopted the trans-

action. Even though the majority knew the f acts, if their action

be not bonft fide the corporation can recover by a minority stock-

holder'e suit. Hebgen v. Koeffler (1897) 97 Win. 313. But the

promotere are not hiable where they constitute the sole stock-

holders during the life of the corporation, S9alomon v. Sc'9m05

C o., [18971 L.R. App. Cas. 22, or where, having orgaziized
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and taken property with the view of continuîng sole stock-
holders, after a considerable interval of time issue new stock to
the public. In re British, etc., Box Co. (1881) L.R. 17 Ch. Div.
467. Fraud cannot be predicated of such a dealing. Midway, lie
two groups of cases. First, the promoters or their dummies be-
corne incorporators or directors of the newly formed corporation,
make the sale before complete organization, and then cail for
subseriptions £rom outsiders. Ilere they have generally been
held liable. Hayward v. Leeson (1900) 176 Mass. 310; Erlanger
v. New ,Sombrero, etc., Go. (1878) L.R. 3 App. Cas. 1218.
Second, the promoters, having designedly issued a few shares of
stock to themselves, adopt the sale, and iinmediately offer the re-
mander to the public. In a case of the latter sort the United
States Supreme Court bas recently held, contrary to the view in
England, Society of Practical Knouledge v. Abbott (1840) 2
Beav. 559; (semble), In re British, etc., Go. (1881) L.IR.
17 Ch. Div. 467, and in Massachusetts on the same facts, Old
Dominion, etc., Co. v. Bigelow (1905) 188 Mass. 315, that the
corporation has no remedy. Old Dominion Copper Mining and
Smeiting Co. v. Lewisohn (1908) 28 Sup. Ct. Rep. 634. The
decision stands on the ground that, since ail the stockholders for
thê,time being knew the facts, their unanimous act cannot be a
fraud upon the corporation. The court properly distinguishes
on its facts Erlanger v. New Sombrero, etc., Go., supra (beloig,-
ing to the first group), though its reasoning would undoubtedly
cover the principal case.

.Two other courses 'were open to the court. In the first, the
court would be called upon to exaggerate the accepted distinc-
tion between the corporate entity and its stockholdcrs. It was
suggested ini Society of Practicat Knowledge v. .4bbott, supra,
and argued in Salomon v. Salomon & Go., supra, that the cor-
poration is an entity s0 distinct, that it may be defrauded by the
unanimous act of its stockholders. Hlence, for a fraud upon the
corporate interests, a new stockholder, like a minority stock-
holder, could sue iùà the name of the corporation. The argument
is specions in assuming the interests of the corporation distinct
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froin thoee of ite stookoders. No court, it is believed, is pro-
pared to go tc. tliis extent. It would Iead to inextricable diffi-
culties ini the determi.nation. of the cerporate interests, and to
the reaûlt, rejected in Salomnon v. ,Salomon & Co., supra, that the
receiver of a corporation, whose stock wua exclusively owned by
the promoters diuring the entire 11f e of the corporation, could
.recover profits made by them. in a sale of their property to the
corporation.

- The court might more properly have looked beneath the
teehnical distinction between the first and second groups of cases,
and, viewing the transactions as ini essence the saine, have ad-
ministered equitable relief. Cf. Erlanger v. New Sornbrprô, etc.,
Co., supra. This apparently is the underlying basis of the
.Massachusetts decision. But that court professed te adopt the
business view that the real corporation was ene compoaed of the
contemplated stockholders and that the knowiedge of the pro-
inoter before the compiction of sucli a corporation was net the
knowledge of the entity. This theory, however, is logically open
te criticismn, and is ninccessary te support the true ratio de-
cidendi. It might also, perhaps, be argued that, under the cir-
euinstances of the principal case, the coi-porate interesls should
be deterniined by the interèsts of the contexnplated stockholdars
as well as by those of tlue present stockholders. This would be a
modification ef the extreine entity thcory, and perhaps r-,pre-
sents the view of the English Court of Appeals in In re British,
etc., Box Co., supra, holding that an issue ef stock to the public
direetly after the adoption of the transaction would be conclu-
sive evidence ef fraud on the corporation. It could hardly be
regretted had tbe Supreme Court, cxercising its equitable powers,
brushed aside its technical argument and allewed the corporation
relief.

It is probable, however, that, on the Lects of the case, the.sub-
seribers had an individual remedy against the promoters.
Though in niost cases in which personal relief has been given the
subseriber, the facta shiew misrepresentatioL, the broad ground
of decisiw.. is that the promnoter dees net treat with the ,ý %seriber
at arm 's leng4h, but in a fia ciary relation by virtue )Z whieh
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the proioter ifs boiind to disolose ail the facto. Br6wster v.
Hateh (1890) 122 N.Y. 349; Tbaouit e. Yosi.Hosn (1888) 76
Ia. 113. The duty of the promoôter to the subscriber la based
upon the confidence the latter is likely &o repose i the organizer
of a corporation. 1 Morawatz, Priv. Corp. a. 645. That duty
should therefore continue se long as ho in effect acta in auch a
capacity, and should exist in the principal case, deapite the fact-
that the promoter had aloo become a stockholder. If this be true,
the refusail of the Supreme Court to relax sound legal theory
i order tu grant an additit6nal remedy, may be supported.='

Columrbia Law Roview.

Complaints have been mnade both in this country and else-

where that judges are occasionaily net as prompt as they xright
be in the disposition of causes heard hefore them. A curious
provision of the California constitution has recently been brought

iute notice. It ia this, that the salaries of Supreme Court
judges may be withheld when a decision in any case argued and
submitted to them is not reache lui niucty days, and there is te
be no more pay for the members of the Court until disposition
la made of that cage,. The practical operation of such a pro-
vision would be greatly facilitated if the portion of salary
withholden f rom the judge ivere te go te the litigant whose

cause had nôt received attention within the specified ti.ne. We
would suggest that the judges should consider and draft an
appropriate enactment bâseçl on the above suggestion.

The meaning of the expression "an ordinarily prudent man"
recently came up for adjudication in the Supreme Court of

Vermont. The question of contributory negligence having
a risen, the jury were told that if they could say that the plain-

tiff exercised the care and prudence cf an ordinarily prudent
man he was flot ehargeable with contributory negligence. This

standard ivas hcld on appeal to be toc, low te meet the require-
ments cf the law: Drown v. New England Tels phone Co., 70
Ati. Rep. 599.

37 PI-t. ' ~ *-C'-r.tPA~
1

. -. 7,. -ç. la -t-z- - -~
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lE VIE W OP CURRENT ENGLIBH CASES.

(PMtdin, a'ceordm.ee with the Copyright àA c&)

WILL-CONTRUOTioN--LGÂcy-FoRFEiTUEE OÂusE - SuBsTi-
TUTED LEGÂOY-INCIDENTS 0F ORIGIN~AL LVGACY 'WHEITHZ
APliCABELI TO ST BSTITUTED LEGAOY.

In re Jose ph, Pain v. Jose ph (1908) 2 Ch. 507. The Court of
Appeal (Oozens-Hardy, M.R., and Farwell and Kennedy, L.JJ.)
have reversed the decision of Eve, J,, upon the construction of
the will in question in this case (1908) 1 Ch. 599 (noted ante, p.
354). The point it may be rernembered was whether a substituted
legacy*was subject to the saine condition as was attached to the
original Iegacy for which it wkLs suibstituted. In this case the
original legaey was subject to a condition of forfaiture in the
event of the legatee niarrying a Christian. Thoi substituted
jegacy was not expressly made subject to that condition, but
Eve, J., hel that it was impliedly so, upon a proper construction,
but froin titis view the Court of Appeal dissent on the ground
that the substituted legacy was given to, other persons besides
the original legatee, and that the legacy in question was there-
fore not strictly a substituted legacy, but a new and independent
one.

SFw sDANGF-TTTR POWERS3 - NUISÀNC-INqJUNC-

TION.

Fnacels Patent Candle Go. v. Lundo-i County~ Counil (1908)
2 Ch. 526. The plaintiffs ini this case were the owners of the
banks of a creek and complained that the defendancs hiad for

the purpose of relieving their sewers erected a piimping station
at the mouth of the creek for the purpose of pumping when
neceusary the Storm overfiow into the creek, whereby sewage
inatter contained in suelh storin water adhered to the bankiq and
created a nuisance, an& they claimed an injunction. The sewage

works were constructed and carried on under statutory author-
ity, but the staVtes expressly provided that thcy were to be

carried on so as not to create .9 nuisance; and it was held by
Neville, J., that the defendants could not justify their acts on

the ground that they were carrying out their statutory obliga-

tions, and that the plaintiT!s were entitled to, an injunetion as

prayed; and the Court of Appeal (Cozens-Hardy, M.R., and Par-
well and Kennedy, L.JJ.) affirxned his decision.
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TÈRTÂXVMMB POWEE-EEOTION OP POWER
-Exnis REiTwcz TO POWURRQ3IEDGU3A awml.

BNiCI TO MXL TEnWI ATRY PôWMAu,

-In r- La%$, Bdfl V. La«o (1908)'2 Ch. 581. In thig cae the
question waa whether a power had been duly exeauted. A fund
was settled in trust for such persona as the settior should by
wili, "expressly referring te this power," appoint. The settior
made a will disposing of ail property " over which 1 shail have
sny power of disposition by will." Eady, J., held on the author-
ity of In re Waterkouse (1907) 96 L.T. 688, 98 L.T. 30, and In
re Roll (1908) W.N. 76, that this was an " express referene
te the power, and therefore that it was well executed. In ré

Teapes, L.R. 16 Eq. 442, wau distinguished on the ground that
the power there in question was a special limited one.

HiGHwày-DicDicâTioN-UmEB E PUBIOi-LAND iNq 5ETTLEXNT
TENANOT Foa LiuE miTH - mAiNDim iN FEE-PRitsumprioN

Farquh~ar v. Newbttry Ru&ral District Counoql (1908) 2 Ch.
586. In this case the question was whether or not a roadway hadI been dedieated as a publie highway. The land formed part of
an estate which was settled te the use of one Dr. Penrose for

life, with reniainder lu fee to one Eyre. In 1S~42 Eyre, Penrose
being stili alive, was in the actual occupation of the estate. aud
laid out the road in question. Penrose was no party te this, and

survived tili Feb.,- 1851. In 1849 Eyre resettled the estate
wvhereby he became tenant for life m .th rein ander over to other
persons iu fee. Eyre consented to the user of the road 'i quxes-
tion by the public, and in 1851, before the death of Penrose,
had signed a minute iu the vestry book whereby the road was
àuelared te be a public road. Public money was from. tirne to
time expended in the maintenance of the road. In these circum-
stances Warringten, J., held that there had been an effectuai

dedcatonef the road sa a highway.

TRA=, VIRES-REMIE ORÂàlPABLI TO TRAMI UNI-JUIODIC-
tioN-TR»Dn UNION AOT, 1871 (34.35 Vxcrr. o. 31) s. 4 (3A)

-(R8.C o.125, s. 4(1)).I (7ôCpe v. (Yrossinghara (1908) 2 Ch. 624 wus an action brought

by the offcers of a trade union againat a branch union. The
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latter hati secaded from the. main body repr.semted, by the plain.
tiffa sud hati refiwsd to pay over to, the. central body the. fLda
of the* branch, as requfred by the rules of the tiociety, andi had
pÉaseti a resolition to distribute the funds amongst the menibers
of the biranh. -The plaint7ff elaimed a declaration that tbis rosa-
lution wuS ultra vires of the branch, andi an ijunction to re-
gtrain the defendeants trom carrying it into effect, and they alzo
clWmed judgment for the payment of the money to, the plain-
tifs. ' ve, J., held that the. pleintiffa were entitieti to the declar-
ation andi to an injixnetion if neeessary, but not ta an order ta
pay over, because in his opinion the. jurisdietion of the court wua
exeludeti by reason of the Trade Union Act, 1871, s. 4 (8a)

aRSIJ . 125, s. 4 (i)», which precladed the court from eÙter-
taining an actior with the object of inter alla providing benefits
to, members. Ile therefore madle a declaration that the distribu-
tion of the funds ini accordance 'with the resolution would be
ultra vires, and contrary to the rules of! the soeiety, and that the
defendants hold the f unds upan trust to, apply the sanie in ac-
cordance with the rules aof the society; and gave leavge ta appir
generally.

PAITPION !J.CTION-ORDER FOR SALE,-Ç-ONVEMSON OF RXLTY-

DEàTiE OP PERSN ENTITLED BEIFonE smALE-DEVOLUTION OP
BEAUE.

In me Dodson, Yates v. !dorton (1908) 2 Ch. 638. This wus
a partition action in whieh an order for sale had been, made, but
before it was carried into executior one of! the parties interesl.ed,
and vb o was qui juris, (lied intestate, anti the question arase
whethey his share devolved as realty Or peraonaltY. Eive, J.,
held that froni the date of! the making of the order for sale, a
conversion wus effeoted, and thenceforth the estate muaft b. re-
gardeti as personalty, and that the share aof the. deceaseti accord-
ingly devolved upon his next of kim

BÂN=MnCTy-LA»LORD) AND TENÂN TDSCL>JME 0F LEASE By

TRUSTEZ-MORTGÂGE BY DEM!SE OF PART Ol' LaÀnR(OD--
VUSTIING ORDR.

In rp Hofraos <1908) 2 K.13. 812. RlthOlIgh a bankruptey case,
cails for a brie! noticee, inaismuch as it illuStrateS the remedy Pro-
vided inl Englanti in 8 ease for wfiich noue seenis ta exist under
aur law in Ontario. The. facts were that & bankMIpt Was eutitleti
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to a I.asehold tour.flfths of which he had mortmegd by way *f
demie; and the remaiing ome-fltt waM un>ortgaged, the whole
pren2ises wei'e subject to a rent of £150. The trustee in bank-
ruptey -dWIaelad the lems, whereupon the mortgagee of the
four.fi!ths applied fùr a vesting order to vest the bankrupt'a
inte1!est ini the leaie ineluding the unmortgaged one-fttth part in
him. The application was msted by the lesor, who claimed
that the bankrupt 'a interest in the one-flfth part should b. vested
ini him, to which the mortgagee objected that to do so would have
the effeot of leaving th,: four-fifths liable for the whole rent. The
judge of the County Court to whom the application was made,
granted the order a asked by the xnortgagee, and Bigham and
Jelf,'JJ., afflrmed hie decikion. We- do flot think any protision
is to be found to meet euch a case either in our Winding-up Acte,
or ini the Assiguments and Preferenceg Aet (R.8.O. c. 147).

BANKRupToy-PÂnTNmFHnW-BuaIOF TRUSjT-DipxcTOR op
COMPANY AND ME»M Op 'PARTNEESHIP-mISÂPPROPRIATIoN
BY PARTNMRSHIIP 0F COMPANY% '8 STS--PROOF ÂGAINST
FIRM 'S AND INDIVIDUAL IPABTNWE ESTÂTES.

In t e McFadZyen (1908> 2 K.B. 817 is another bankruptcy
case, which we also think deserving o! attention. MeFadyen,
the bankrupt, was a direetor of the Vizisinagararn Mining Co.,
and also a member of a flrmn o! P. MeFadyen & Co., which con-
siîted o! hirneel! and oneC Arbuthnot. This ftrrn were the general
managers and agents of the company. Certain bille o! lading
for ore o! the company which came to the hands o! P. MeFadyen
& Ca., were inisappropriated by MoPadyen, the bankrupt, to
the extent o! £13,000. -The rnining cornpany lodged a proof for
£13,000 against the joint estate o! P. MeFadyen & (3o.. and also
a proof for the sme amount againet the separate estate o! Me-
Fadyen. Bighamn, J., rejected the proof against the separate
estate, but the Divisional Court (Cozens-Hardy, M.R., and Far-
wefl and Kennedy, L.JJ.) eonsidered that he had erred and re-
versed hie decision, and in doing so their Lordahipu took occasion
to emphasize the !act that the liability for a breach o! trust ia
!ounded on contract and flot on tort, and that the property in
question having actually corne to the handa o! a person filhing the
position o! a director he became as ta it a trustee, notwitbstand-
ing that at the time he ae flled the dual position of an agent.
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SVAQE DOG--SCTNTER-LIBIITY OP OWX<EjS OP D4Q-NAMAr t
AN» SERVÀNT - SOOPE Or Epw3y R1 W O

* DAMAGE. ~L
Iii Bauer v. Snell (1908) 2 K.B. 825 the Court of Appeal

(Cozens.Ha&rdy, M.R., anid Farwell and Kennedy, L.JJ.) have
* affirmed the judgment of the Divisional Court (1908) 2 K.B.

352 (noted ante, p. 531) whereby a new trial w-9s orilered. Ken- .

nedy, L.J, however, thinks that the intervening criminal aet of a.
third person xnay i some caues exonerate the keeper of a vicious
animal for daniages occasioned thereby.

Laimir-TIÂDE PROTECTIONI SOCIETY--MlROA.NTILE AGEN~CY-C0M- t
MUNICÂTIONS BY MERCANTILE ÂGENCY TO fflETONM NOT
PRIvMBLED-PIvILEGE POUNDED ON GENERAL INTEREST OP

Macintosli v. Dun (1908) A.C. 390 is an important decision
on the subject Of the liability of mercantile agencies for libel
ini respect of communications made by them to their customers 7
in the course of their business. The action wus brought in
Australia, and at the trial the plaintiff obtained a verdict and
judgznent in his favour, the Full Court in New Souith Wales
ordered a new trial, and the Hîgh Court of Australia set that
order aside, and directed judgment to be entered for the de-
fendants, holding that the communication 'wu prîvileged. The '

Judicial Committee of the Privy Coundil (Lord Loreburn, L.C.,
and Lords Ashbourne, Macuaghten, Robertson, Atkinson and
Collins) reversed both orders, and gave judgment for the plain-
tiff on the ground that the communication which had been found
to be injurious to the plaintiff, could not be said to have been
made in the general interests of society, in which case it would
have been privileged, but was made from motives of self interest
by the, defendants, who, for the benefit of a clana, traded for
profit in the characters of other persang, and who ofrered for -

sale information as to their credit, etc., which is not privlleged,
however oarefully and eautiously it nxay have been obtained, and
for which they were liable in damages if it proved te be defama- -

tory. In arrivtng at this conclusion their Lordships declined to
follow the decision of the New York Court of A ppeals li Ormby
v. DolU (1868), 37 N.Y. 477. Some other Ainerican cases

*may alsu be fouAd referred to in vol. 29 of -his Journal, p. 516,
where it wus held that such communications if made to, actual
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creditors of the person libelled, ma b. pwivll.gd, but nut if
made geiiéraUy to all eustosws of -the.apiM. This ease would
mem te b. a very fittiz3g illustration of thé value of au~ appeal to

Mea Majesty in Council, but for the ruling of the Privy Couxicil
the 'Mercantile woinnity in Aistralia wouuld have been left to
the tender meroies of the mercantile agencies.

SZRI'-BL OF Lxweq-Col4aTaUo'rOzI--' Po,! INÂOMBSIBLEBY
103 "ANTOTZM OAUSE",-EJtTsvcm GENFI±5-EEoR Ili

JUDGWM OP MÂ8TER.

Knvtelord v. Tiflmans (1908) A.C. 406 xmay be well cited as
a eaue of exceptionta± judicial despatoh. The action is known in
the courts 1>elow as llm<ins v. Knutsford, the deeision of the
court of first instance (1908) 1 K.B. 185 is noted ante, p. 225,
and that of the Court of Appeal (1908) 2 K.B. 385 ta ueted
ante, p. 531, and we have now the decision of the Ilouse if
Lords (Lord Loreburn, L.C., and Lords Vlaenaghten, James and
Dunedin), all within a year. The case, it may be reniembered,
turns upen the construction of a bill of lading, and whether it
afforded the shipowners a sufficient; excuse for not delivering the
goods covered thereby. The clause relied on by the defendants
-conerated them froin delivery at the post cf discharge in case it

should be inaccessible on eceount of te blochade or interdict,
or if entry and discharge at such port should be deemed by the
mauter unsaf e in consequencee of war disturbance or other cause,
and the ship owners were flot to be liable for any errer cf judg-
mient of the muater. On arriving et the port of diseharge, the
sbip was prevented from entering by tee, and the master after
waiting three days left without making any further effort to
enter and lsnded the goods elsewhere. It was shewn that other
ships had entered the port at this time. The courts below held
that the defendants were n et exonerated from delivering the
geods, imd the Houze of Lords affim that dectiin and holds
that the words " inaccessible " and ' unsafe " muet be read rea-
sonabiy and with a view te ail the circumagtances; and that the
words "or any other cause" must be read as being cjusdem
generis wtth war or disturbance, and that as a niatter of fact the
m-,ster was not justified in flot deliverung the goods at the port
for which they were shippcd, rnerely because the port was for
threfe. days only inaccessi'ble on 'account cf ice; and that the
master neyer had exerciaed hie judgment within the meaning of
the clause relating te errors cf judgment'on hie part.
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REPORTS AND REPOR TINO.

To the Editor, CÂNàDà LÂW JOUBNÀL:

S1,-It must be generally admitted that a.report of a de-
cision ta be of any service to the profession ought distinctly to
exhibit the point decided. It ouglit not 'Va le left ta inference,
but should be plainly and explicitly expressed. If it involves
the overruling of a decision of another judge, it also ought ta
exhibit distin. tly what that decision was.. I amn inchined ta
think that these rules are not very well observed in the report
of the reent decision *in Cole v. Pearson, 17 O.L.R. 46. This
was an appeal from a judge of a County Court on a question

arising under the Mechan ics' Lien Act, e-"d the report fails ta
show precisely what the learned County Court judge's decision
was, or in what particular respect it was held ta be erroneous.
According ta the statement of the Appellate Court, as ta what
lie deeided it is liard ta sec in what re.3peet lie was thought ta
1 ave erred. The question at issue was an what prineiple the

percentage is ta be ealculated in favour of wage earners liaving

a charge un the percentage required ta be retained by the owner
wliere *the contraet is not carried out by the contractor. It in
'"qid, "His Honour held that lie had ta consider only the value

ai t-.., work done and inaterials nrovided under the contract at

the time the contractor abandoned it, and thouglit that it was

sa, held in French v. Riissell (1897) 28 Ont. 215,"1 but whAther

in asceri aining the value of sucli work and materials lie

adopted some other basis of value than that of the contraet

prices is nowhere stated. The hiead note states that 'it wvas

oontended that section 14 (3) Isys down a mile for wage earners

in a ceue in whieh the contraot lias Poat been completely fuI6led,

different from the rule ini any other set of circumatances, and

that the only thing ta lie Iooked at is the vatue aof the work dons

and materiala farnished by the contractor."1 But what that

t .~. ;7t. *&~ À



4f uret rule wua, dme not app ear w»lens it in te ho found in
the words "that thé only thing te b. looked at is the. value of
the work dons." But that la not a different rule or an improper
rule asfar auait goes. The question really wu on what basis
in the wt %ýe of such work and niaterials te b. estimatedt 1 I it
to be thie contract prises, gr in the owner te be at liberty to ahew
thst the work, àa not really worth what he agreed to pay for it,
or on thie other*hand, may the wage earner shew it la actually
worth a gmet deal more than was agreed to b. paid for it!
From thie fact that the I)ivç'ional Court aliowed the appeal we
infer that the Oounty Court judge in estimating the valup of
the work, etc., actually doue, took nome o'her basis of value
than the contract prises, sud we conclut , üherefore, that the
resuit; of the decision is that the rule laid down and acted on
for estimating the percentage in Riuell v. Franck je held to
appiy to s. 14 (3) ; but thia as we have already intimated ie
after ail a matter of inference, aud ia flot a satim±Éaetory miethod
of reporting.

Yours,

[A careful perusal of the report of the case above referred
to certainly shews that there in uomethlng lu our correspondent 's
criticiani. The defect in the r~eport seenis to be that it does not
set forth the judgment of the county judge nor what ws the
b"si of the caleulation lie adopted, or in fact what the discussion
on that point, if any, was. If that hiad been made part of the

r report the reader could more readily understand the reasoning
of the appellate judge, and what hi s judgrnent as a matter of
law resUy meana.-EDToz, C. L. J.]

r k
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lprovtnce of Ontario.

COURT 0F APPEAL,

Maciaren, JA][Out. 15.
GOoDisoN v. TowNsHWp op 3MoNAB.

Liave to appeat to Court of Appeal from order of Divisionol
Court-Question of «'general interest "-Tration engines on
highwayoe.

Motion by defendants for leave to appeal to the Court of
Appeal £rom an order of a Divisional Court affrxning the judg-
ment of A>~rNoi, J., at the trial. The action was for damnages te
a traction engine which broke through a bridge belonging to
the municipality. Judgrnent was given against, the township
for $750. The jndgment, it was eontended, involved the proper
construction of s. 10 of R.S.O. 1897, c. 242, respecting traction
engines on highways as amended by 3 Edw. VII. c. 7, s. 43, and
4 Edw. VII. o. 10, s. 60.

Held, the question is one of "general intercat" and affect%
ail municipalities in the province. It fairly cornes within clause
(g) of B. 76 of the Judicature Act, and the application should be
granted.

Bobinette, K.C ., for plaintiff. Douglas, K.C., for defendanta.

Pull Court.] FITZGERALD V. 13ARBEiR. [Oct. 19.

Landlord and tenani-Coveiiant by lessee not to sul'-let witho'ut
leav6-Breach-Ass,i)?te)it o! interest 'in lease-Right fo
renewal-Forfeitu.rf.

Appeal by defendant Loveless froin the judgxnent of brIi-
orrir, C.J., in favour of plaintiffs in an action for possession of
lùnd in City of London and for a declaration that defendants
are not entitled to a renewal lease. The Icase eontained the usual
covenant that the lessee would not assign or sub-lot without leave
'to any other person or pereons whornsoever," with the accom-

panying provision for re-entry for breacli or non-performance of
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covenants. The defendauts became the asagnees of the lease,
having obtained leave and were bomnd by this eouvenant snd
provision by vite of R.S.O. 1897, e. 125, a. 8. That statute
also expressly brings the defendant within the provision for re.
entry, R.S.O. 1897, c. 170, a. 18. The lessees were Co-partners in
a.trade for the carrying on of whieh the demnised store wus ac.
quired by and let to thern. After ocexzpying the demised pre-
maises for several years they dissolved the partnership, one of the
members retiring entirely from the business and going into, a like
business ini eompetition, seffing out absolutely ail his share and
interest in the conceru. including the lease, to the other member
without the leave of the lessor.

Hld, under these cireunistances that there was a breach of
-âhe condition. Therevwas in forni as weil as in substance au as-
sigrnnent of the lease to which eaeh of the lessees was a party,
and the case was within the ternas of the condition. "The case
of Barrow v. Isaaos (1901) 1 Q.B. 417 was very different iu this
respect froni this case, for in that case the lan?,lord would will-
ingly have givéin his consent if it had been asked for, while in
this case the parties were at 'daggers drawu,' the lessor watch-
ing, if flot praying, for an opportuuity to re-enter. And it may
be here interjected that the enactuient before nîentioned (R.S.O.
1897, c. 170, a. 13), excepta, a coyenant againat assigning or sub-
letting fronri its provisions as to relief froni forfeiture eontained
iu it. Then it was urged that the transaction was not; an assign-
ment, but in law inerely a release. This is incorrect, for the lease
was that of eo-partner-ship property in regard to wlich there
would be no survivorship an d s0 thc case of Corporation of
Bristol v. Westcott, 12 Ch.D. 461, and what was 'laid iu it on this
subject is inapplicable here, whatever effeet tbey rnight other-
wise have had, 80 that, how.-ver the case is looked at, what was
doue came within the very words of the coutract of the parties
that the lessee should not assigu without leave, and it was a vio-
lation of one of the 'ery things the parties conteinplated lu mak-
ing the proviso.

Varley, v. Coppard, L.R. 7 O.P. 505, followed, and see Horaey
v. Stieger (1898) 2 Q.B. 259, 264, and Langton v. Henson (1905)
92 L.T. 805.

Gibb~ons, K.O., and G. S. Gibson, for defendauts, appeilluts.
Skopioy, K.C., and Meredith, contra.

FI IIWý
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HIGE COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Boyd, C.] MzTÂiLic RoopiNG CoivàN-Y v. JOSE. [Sept. 17.

Cots-Appeal to Privy Cou7cil--Practice-Exetution.-StGiI-
Set-off of other costs or damazges.

When coati of appeal to the Judicia. Comxnittoe of the Privy
Couneil haye been awarded by the judgment of that tribunal.
they are flot subjeet to the rules of praetice of the lower courts;
there is no riglit of set-off, and no rigit; to modify the direction
to pay, whieh means forthwith after the amount is flKed, unles
by application made before final judgment is completed. Bitssell
v. Russefl (1898) A.C. 307 applied and followed.

The plaintiffs, having been ordered by the Judicial Com-
mittee to pay the costs of the defendants' appeal to that tribunal,
were held not entitled to, a stay of execution for such costa in
the court below (the High. Court), with a view ý o a set-off of
other costs or of damages to be reeoveýred upon a newv trial
ordered by the Judicial Committee.

Strachan Johnston, for plaintiffs. 'W. T. J. Lee, for de-
fendants.

Boyd, C,] LANG V. PROVINCIAL NATUR,&L GAS CO. [Sept. 17.

Contract-Coflstrtiiction-Lease of oil riglits-Condition-Time
-Well to be "1o menced"-Pepraiofls for drilling.

An "oil lease," or agreemuent under which the lessee was to
have the right Vo Vake ail from, the land of the lessors, provided
that "if within six months from date a well has noV been com-
xnenced on said promises, this lease shail be nuli and void." The
well contemplated involved drilling into the ground or through,
rock several hundred feet. Whien the six months had expired,
it was found that the lessee had done no work on the ground,
but had put upon the place where the well was Vo be drilled some
plant suitable for the eonternplated operation, at an expense of
$200.

Held, that Vhs did not amolunt to a commencement of the

well; the Verms of the lease irnported that some work waa
contexnplated upon and in the ground-"br5klflg the ground"
in order Voi the commencement of a well.

German, X.C., for Lang. Douglaw, K.C., for the company.
7. D. Cowp.r, for UtL.
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Cartwright, Master.] [Oct. 15.
HUMa Co. le. ON&ABzO WINX ENanou Co.

D-ZcoeGEmitso% of officer of the O&Mpanj-Mofi«n for -

kovto $0 fm4*Z e semvant uw -omitnofflernot

Mofion by plaintif£ for an order for leave to examine for dis-
covery a servant of the. defendant company. The preuident of
the. company had been eixamined at considerable length and such
examin-ation was nlot coneluded but stood adjourned sine die,
premumably to enable hlm to informa himuseif on sme pointa oï
which he wua ignorant. Rule 439 (a) (2) says that after an ex-
amation of an offcer or servant of a corporation a party h all
flot b. at liberty to examine any other officer or servant without,
an order of a court or a judge. It was contended that what had
been done here satigfled that condition and that it was neeessary
that the firat examination ahould b. concluded before the. rule
could b. applied.

Held, the meaning of the word "after," as given in the. Cen-
tury dictionary is, "later in Lime--in succession te-at the close
of"--and if the contention is right, there may be two or perhaps
more examinations ail going on at the saine time. "With the
present inclination of the court to restriet (if flot discourage)
examinations for discovery, I do not think sucli resuit ie possible.
I have read the lengthy examination of over 50 typewritten
pages. The. main ground of plaintiff's attack seeme to be the
aileged weaknesa of tho foundation piers on which the tank was
supported. The. president eould and should obtain ail necessaryv
information and all other relevant points. Cliirkson v. Bank of
Mlontreal, 9 O.L.R. 317. and cases cited. If on further examina-
tien the plaintiffs think that they have flot got ail they are en-
titled to the motion could be renewed. I make no order nt pre-
sent and reserve the costs unlesq the. parties agre. to a dismissal
without prejudice as above &nd with costa in the cause.

Midd1etoi, K.O., for plaintiffs. Crrayqon Smith, for defon-
dunts.

COUNTY OOURT-PERTH.

Ermatinger, Co. J.1 [ Acting for Barron, Co. J.
DonmIa v. SoHooL TnusTEIzs, LooAi;.

Pu~blie fchools Act, R.M.O. c. 292, s. 62, gub-s. 4-Providing
school prerie8-Noglect by t rustee8--Liability.

Under the above section it is the duty of school trustees te
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purohase or rent sehool sites or promises and tô build, repair,
fiurnish and keep. them i order. A. boy, aged ten, standing on a
platfonm i front of the schoolhouae in question, was amausirig
himself during the noon-hoar, and when dodging a snow-ball,
fell off the platforxn a distance of about 3 feet and broke his leg.
The platform was in front of the selvol house eirtending its en-

tire width, except on the west aide, where it fell short by the
width of one plank, which 'vas misaing.

Held, 1. The platform was not in such a state of repair and
good order as it was the duty of the sehool board to keep it.

2. The doctrine of contribuitory negligence is not to be applied
to a ehild of tender years; or, at rnost. only such reasonable ca-e
as ought to be expected f rom one of bis years is rec'uired of hii ,
and that boy was flot of the age or linderstanding sufficient ro
guard himself against the danger, and the doctrine of contribu-
tory negligence had no0 application in this caue.

3. The fact that the platform hail been unguarded on the side
i question for 25 years, and that the missing plank had been

gone for 4 or 5 yeari and that no accident had occurred there be-
fore afforded no0 better defenee to the action than did the fai3t or
probability that there are inany school platforms in a like ccndi-
tion throughout the country.

The defendants were flierefore held liable for thc injuries
suffered by the plaintiff.

TJ'ompson, K.C., for plaintiff. JIakimîn for defendants.

firovtnce of MEanitoba.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

Richards, J.AI] [July 23.

EmtPEER oF Russ.\ v'. PotoRÂO

Appeal to Slipreme Courjt.-CoinsoIidatiîig heco appeals in one-
St4preme Coîtrt Act, s, 73, rides 8 apid 14.

In this ceue an order was mnade eonsolidatùxg two appeals to
the Supreme Court of Canada froni the judemeut of the Court
of Appeal for «Manitoba, proneunced on June 8, 1908, reported
ante, p. 50j6 and in 18 M.R. 56, and giving the plaintiff leave to
print one appeal case for the Supreme Court, and directing
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that the ju4lgment of the. Court of Appea referred tc on the
plaintiff'lu appeals front the orders of MÂ-Tmui, J., dated March
28 and April 15, 1908, should be taken as one jlAdgment on one
appeal for the. purpose of the appeal to the Supreme Court.

BZaokwood, for plaintiff. Levinson, for defAndants.

Full Court.] R=i v. PouTz. [Oct. 3.

Crirninal law-Crim. Code, s. 517--4nfornation, su~fficiency of--
Ch.arge of ddnig "an uUwful act.",

The prisoner was convicted before a police magistrate at a
ruminary trial of an indictable offence under section 517 of the
Criminal Code for that he "did unlawfully in a mnianer likeiy
to cause danger to valuable property without endangering lit e
or person do an unlaw fui aot in the. Canadian Pacifie Raitway
yards in the city of Winnipeg," and was sentenced to three
months in jail. There was nothing in the information or convic-
tion te shewv the nature of the alleged unlawful act, but the
evidence mhewed that the prisoner had put stones in the journal
of n- car on the railway track.

1Ie.ld, that the enviction was bad because it did not shew
at ail the. nature o9 the unlawful act charged and tberefore did
not disclose any offence, and that the prisoner was entitled to a
writ of habeaa corpus and ta be discharged; the order to, contain
a clause protecting the inagistrate against a.ny action.

Patterson, D.A.G., for the Crown. Locke, for the prisoner.

Macdonald, J.] ST. -VITAL V. MAGEa. [Oct 12.

Highway-Width of great hi.qkways in Manitoba--R.S.C. 1906,
G. 19, S. 9.

The plaintiff mni .:,pality contended that the public travelled
road through the defendant's property %lhould be 99 feet wide
instectd of 66 feet and brought this action for a declaration te
that dffect and an injunction to forbid the defendant from cou-
tinuing to keep 33 feet of the allcged width of the. road fenced
off for his own benefit.

Ail the evidenee, aeording te the. finding of the trial judge,
shewed that the road in question wvas onIy 66 feet wide for
many years prior to May, 1888; but in that year, pursuant te s.
3 of 49 Vict. (D.), now R.S.O. 1906, c. 99, s. 9, a provincial
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order in couneil wu passed requesting the Governor-General
in Couneil to pans an order directing the road in question
to be surveyed by a Dominion Land Surveyor. This was
done, but the Surveyor-Gencral in authorizing ai surveycr
to survey the road direeted hum to make it 99 feet wide.
The. survey was made as directed and, ini 1900, an order in con-
cil xas passed at Ottawa approving the survey and transferring
to and vesting the roae in the Province of Manitoba for the pur-
poses of a public high% ' %

Hel4, that there w"~ no authority in the Surveyor-General
to msice the road of a greater width than it had been or to de-
prive the defendant of any of his land by giving sueli directions
as he had donc. The Dominion Government could not by legis-
lation interfere with private rights, nor would it attexnpt to do
80 by order in council, and the approval. of the survey by the
Dominion Government could not deprive the defendant of any
of his land.

Action dismissed with costa.
Appleck and Kemnp, for plaintiffs. Diibuc, A.J.H., for de-

fendant.

Phippen, J.A.] ROSENBERG v. TYMCHioRÀK. [Oct. 13.
Cost s-Verdict in Kiing's B<'nch actii for ainolint wvithiit Caltnty

Court juisdiction-Statiites affcctiig proced-kre apply to
pendiing litigation-Increase of j-iirisdiction af ter col??me>ýoc-
ment of action-Gertificate fo? cosis oit King'ér Benrh scale.

This action was comineneecd in the, King's Bench to recover
damages for illegal distress. At the trial the plaintiY got a ver-
dict for $450 damnages. After the commencemnent of the action
and before the trial the jurisdiction )f the CountY Courts in
sueh actions was incrcased froin $250 to $500. The plaintiff
applied under Rule 933 of the King 's Bench Act for a certificate
to enable him to tax.ý hs costs On the King%~ Bench seale.

He2d, following Todd v. Uitjeo». Bank, 6 MN.R. 457, that the
statut. inereasing the jurisdiction wua one reInting to procedure
and applied to pcnding litigaticn and, therefore, the plaintiff
could not tax King's Beneh eosta without getting a certificate
from the judge under Rule 933, but. that, under the cîrcum-
Ptances, sucb certiflcate should be granted, preventing, also, any
set-off of coos by the defendant.

Truemait and Green, for plaintif., MIanc7îan and Condé, for
defendant.
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Fia court.] Smrxn< V. ?à&TOe. [Oct. 14.
C&otdrac-Coim agalit estats of d.eceased per8on,-Corrobo-ra.

topn-Exetutor arnd administrator.
The plaintiff oued the. executors of one Reid for services

rendered li takdng cam of a child of Reid after his death. She
had been engaged by Reid ai A nurse to attend him in his last
illness, and lier evidence was that Reid, previous to his death,
asked lier to continue in the house and to, look after his wife
and child, and that deceased. had said "If anything happens
will you promise that you will stop with her. " There was no0
corroboration of the plaintiff's testimony as to the promises
made lier by the deeeased.

Held, allowing an appeal froma the verdict of a Ooumty Court
in plaintif 's favour, that the evidence of the alleged contract
wau open to two constructions: (1) that the plaintiff was to
stay with Airs. Reid if anything happened to, the testator, (2)
that 5}L8 wus to take care of the child; and, the plaintiff having
contended that Reid meant she wua to stay with the child and
take care of it, each may have intended a different thing and
consequently no contract was eleariy proved, also that corrobora-
tion of th,, plaintiff's evidence was neessary in this case.

Deacon, for plaintiff. Biackwood, for defendants.

Fui] Court 1 [Oct. 26.
VJLC-A IBOK WORKS V. WINNiPEG LODGE, No. 122.

Practice-Production of documents-$ftriking out dol once foi,
non-production.

Action for $25,000 damages for intimidation, coercion and
conspiraoy, arising out of a strike at the Vulean Iron Works
in 1906. By an order of the court the defence of the defendant,
Thomas Howe, was made to stand as the defene.e of ail the mem-
bers of the Iron Moulders' Union of North America Lodge No.
174. It appeared during the suit that a bill of grievances and
certain pay roUas used during the atrike of 1906 were sent to
the. parent organization of the iron moulders at Cincinnati,
Howo, on hi. examination for discovery, refused to produce
these on the. ground that they were not under his control and
were outside the. juriadiction of the. court.

Held, allowing an appeal from DuBuc, C.J., that the plain-
tiff had no riglit to, an order atriking out the defence of Thomas
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Howe li no far as it was on behaif A~ the nmembers constituting
the Iron Moulders' Union of North America, No. 174, because
the documents whose production was demanded were outside
the jui'isdiction of the court, and i the custody and control
of the parent organization of thie iron inoulders at Cincinnati,
Nwho were not parties to the action.

Kearsiey v. Ph.ilips, 10 Q.B.D. 36, and Fraser v. Burrows,
2 Q.B.D. 624, followed.

O'Connor and Blackwood. for plaintiffs. Mla2Jian, for de-
feudants.

KING'S BENCH.

NMathers, J.] WILLEY V. \VILtEY. [Oct. 20.
Aimony-ffusband and wf--?4Property Li??if.ation Act-

Ploading.
The plaintiff's daim was for aliniony. Th'le wife lef t lier lius-

band's home in April, 1908. She complainpd of legal cruelty,
but the trial judgc fouî±d fhiat t ic defendant hiad not been guilty
of sucli conduct as would under thie prineiples followed in Riis-
sell v. Russell (1897) A.C. 395, and Lovell v. Lovell, 13 O.L.R.
569, entitie a married wornan to leave lier husband. The de-
fendant, li 1892, in settliment of an aliimony suit comincnced in
that year, agreed to pny thnv plaititiflY $3 per week during lier
life, for lier separate us,3 and benefit, sîich paynîent not to re-
lieve the defendant frein his (11tV te support her according to
his station in life. In 1900, in order to permit hinm to raise a
loan on the land charged by the forme11(r agreeinent, the jiain-
tiff gave hin. a qulit claiml <levc of it. un the under,4tauiding that
another agreviment of a like effeet %vould at once be exceited
and registered after the inortgage w'hieh wus to bc given as
security for tlie loan. Thiis wîas donc, the new agreeinent bear-
ing date the l7th day of October, 1900. Nothing had ever been
paid under either of these agreemnîdts.

Heid, 1. The agreemnxt of 1900 did not operate as a dis-
charge of the money tliat had aecrued due uhder the former
agreement, and that the plaintiff was entitled te bce paid $3 a
week, from the 6th day of JiilY, 1892. and interest at 5 per cent.
per annum for six year-, valoilnted 0on 11il ntys overdue. and
to a charge on the land nientioned in the agreemnents for the
amount.

mii --
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2. JSections 4 and 29 of the Real Property Limitation Act,
R.S.M. 1902, o. 1W0, si. 4 aud '19, do not apply to auch a claim,
but that a. 24 of the Act would, if it had been piecided, bar the
action, except asuto the ten yeara preceding its commencement;
but, as it had not been pleaded, the plaintiff was entitled to re-
cover ail the arrears.

Kilgour, for plaintif?, MoKayj, for defendant.

prov'ince of zrttteb (Columbia.
SUPREME COURT.

R-unter, C.J.] LiT1'rm v. HANBURY.£Ot1.

Contraot-Negotiatios-lncomnpletneas--Acoptance of o47e r not
proved.

Dcfendant teiegraphed "Propose to go ini £romi Alert Bay
over to West Coast of Island hunt elk; guarantee one month 's
engagement a.t least from arrivai here, take earliest date you
Pouid arrive here; Paget recommends; state ternis; wire repiy. "
Plaintiff teiegraphed in rcply: "Five dollars per day and ex-
penme," upon which the defendant telegraphed, "Ail righte
please sta.rt on Friday, " but received no reply, and on the sanie
day telegraphed the plaintiff: 'ý Sineey regret obliged to
change plans and therefora will not be able to avail myself of
your services. Kindly aeknowledge reeeipt of this wire, colleet."

HsZd, that there was no contract. The telegrain from plain-
tiff to defendant waa not an acceptance of defendant 's offer,
but was merely a quotation of ternis sud couid iiot bind plaintiff
exeept as to ternis. The acceptance of the defendant 's offer of
an engagement must be expresaed sud could not be implied.
Harvey v. Facey (1893) £0C. 552, followed.

Pell, for plaintiff. Lançfley. for defendant.

Pull Court.]. rOct. 31.
ESQUIMALT & NÂNAIMO Rv. CO. V. HOGoÂX.

CoiRts-W'ere sit is defe4sded by the Crown-Vasoouver Island
SettA rs' Righ.ts Acot, 1904.

In a statute deelaring certain settlers entitled to mineral
rights on their lands, there won a provision that any action at-
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taokixig much righta ù- l]d be defended by and at the expense
of the Crown. On act-on aken by plaintiff company to test
the atatute, judgment was gis.an in favour of defendant. The
company appealed, and the appeal was dismissed.

HeZd, as to costs, that defendant was nlot in a position to
claim any costa against the plaintifsé as his rights were being
asserted by and defended at the expense of the Crown.

Luxion,.K.O., for plaintiffs, appellants. A. E. McPhillips,
K.C., for defendant, respondent.

CleMent, J.] RÂYLANCE V. CANADIAN PACIPIc Ry. Co. [Nov. 2.
Wormen'sCompensation Act, 1902-Master and servant-
Injurij affecting olairnant's earning pouter-Measure 6f
damages.
I estimating compensation under the Workmen 's Compen-

sation Act for the loss of a thumb, consideration must be given
to the fact that while the claimant is not thereby entirely pre-
vented from carrying on his occupation, his chances of employ-
ment"in competition mith others are lessened and his earning
powers eonsequently reduced.

S. S. Taylor, K.C., for plaintiff. Macdonald, K.C., for defen-
dant company.

Full Court.] EmBREE v. MOKEE. [Nov. 11.
Contract-Cowstriiction of -- Surrounding circurntaitees-Ex-

trin.sic elvidence.
Plaintiff agrced to sell to defendant, who agrccd to purchase,

75 tons of hay, more or less. The hay in question was to be the
hay in a certain barn, less somc 30 tons which had aiready been
sold. To bind the bargain plaintiff gave a rcccipt in the form
"Reeeived froin D. A. McKec $10 on aceint of 75 tons of hay,
more or less, at $17.50 per ton delivered on cars." Thcre were
some 122 tons in the barn. and cvidence was given that the
parties negotiated as to "ail thc hay in I3ron's barn," except
30 tons sold.

Held, on appeal, afflrmning the, judginent of Iloway, Co.J.
that paroi evideîice could be given to shew what particular hay
the parties werp dealing for.

Sir C. H. Tupper, K.C., for plaintiff. appelliint. Ricid, K.O.,
contra.
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Zook ERevteiwa.

The. Drainage Acts of Ontario. By P3RAem B. PRocToR, LL.B.,
Barrister-at-law. Toronto: Arthur Poole & Co., Law Book
Sellers and Publishers. 1.908.. 378 pp. $5.

After a short introductory chapter the author gives the
Municipal Drainage Act of Ontario, appending to it notes to
the various sections which have received judicial construction.
He then gives the rnies of practice under these Acta. Then
follôw the statutes of British Columbia and Manitoba on the
same subject. The Ditches and Watercourses Act and the Stone
and Timber Drainage Act of the Province of Ontario are aise
published. We have no doubt that this work will be found use-
fui to those of the profession who, need information on this

1[otsam anib 3etsam.

"The difflculty whîeh I feel as a judge, and always feit at
the Bar, is this: a defendant is entitled to put his back agaiznst
the wall and to figlit with every available point cf advantage. '-.,

Kekewich, J., Blank v. Footrnan &~ Co. (1888) 57 L.J. (N.S.)
C.D. 914.

In a case recently before him i an English County Coui
Sir William Selfe decided that it was still the law in England
that gowns and'other wearing apparel given a wife by ber hus-
band remained the property cf the husband. The procecding
grew out of an attempt te seize the wardrobe of a Chelsea
wornan for ber debts, and it wvas held that the clothing euld
net; be seized under procesa or otherwise disposed of without
the husband's consent.


